AGENDA

Emergency Medicine Resident Workshop
Friday, June 29, 2018
8:30am—12:30pm
MSU-OMM Lab ~ 965 East Fee Rd., Rooms E105 & 106 ~ East Lansing, MI
Parking—Lot# 91 (across railroad tracks)

Osteopathic Approaches to Migraines, Extremity, Rib & Low Back Complaints
Speaker: Sarah Denham, DO
Space Limited
Registration Required:
Email: F&L Name, Hospital, PGY
angela.harrison@hc.msu.edu

Agenda

8:30-9:00am  Registration & Breakfast
9:00–12:00  Topics, Evaluations & Treatment:
  Shoulder & Wrist
  Rib & Ankle
  Sacrum & Lower Back
12:30  Closing Comments & Evaluation
12:30pm  Adjourn

Learner Objectives: By the end of this workshop, learners will be able to: a) evaluate and use major OPP/OMT techniques for the evaluation and treatment of patients with shoulder, wrist and ankle pain, b) evaluate and use major OPP/OMT techniques for the treatment of patients with acute head, chest and low back pain after ruling out “red flag” signs indicating other treatments.

ACGME-ABEM Competencies Addressed: Patient Care (PC2): treating medical conditions commonly managed by emergency medicine physicians; (PC5) performing the diagnostic and therapeutic procedures and emergency stabilization.